Restaurant Guide - From the Grove Plaza and the Boise Centre

1. Lucky Fins Seafood Grill; seafood
2. Peach Pit; smoothies
3. Costa Vida; Mexican
4. Buffalo Wild Wings; American
5. Negranti Creamery; ice cream
6. Tropical Smoothie Cafe
7. Dutch Bros Coffee; coffee
8. City Center Plaza Deli; deli
9. Trillium; American

2-5 Minute Walk
10. Taphouse; American
11. Tony’s Pizzeria; pizza
12. Taj Mahal of Idaho; Indian
13. Stella’s Ice Cream; ice cream
14. R&R BBQ; barbeque
15. Little Pearl Oyster Bar; seafood
16. Tupelo Honey; southern
17. Ruth’s Chris Steakhouse
18. Fork; American
19. ALAVITA; Italian
20. BACON; brunch
21. Alia’s Coffee House; deli
22. KIN; contemporary American
23. Chandler’s Steakhouse
24. Anthony’s; seafood
25. Five Guys; American, burgers
26. Cluck’s Nashville Hot Chicken
27. P.F. Chang’s; chinese
28. Caffe D’arte; coffee
29. The Warehouse; food hall
30. The STIL Ice Cream Shop; ice cream
31. MOD Pizza; pizza
32. Panda Express; chinese
33. Chipotle; Mexican
34. Rise & Grind Nutrition; smoothie/juice
35. Bardenay; American
36. The Basque Market; Basque
37. Leku Ona; Basque
38. Brickyard; fine dining
39. Chandler’s Steakhouse
40. Coa de Jima; Latin
41. Front Door; pizza
42. Reef; seafood
43. Goldy’s Breakfast Bistro; brunch
44. Goldy’s Corner; coffee

5-7 Minute Walk
45. JAVA Downtown; coffee, bakery
46. Western Proper; restaurant
47. Devil’s Den; tiki
48. Boise Fry Company; American
49. Waffle Me Up; American
50. Moon’s Kitchen; American
51. Mai Thai; Asian
52. Pho Nouveau; Vietnamese
53. Diablo & Sons; Mexican
54. Bittercreek Alehouse; American
55. Red Feather; brunch
56. Wild Root; American
57. Prost German Restaurant; German
58. CupBop; korean
45. JAVA Downtown; coffee, bakery
46. Western Proper; restaurant
47. Devil’s Den; tiki
48. Boise Fry Company; American
50. Moon’s Kitchen; American
51. Mai Thai; Asian
52. Pho Nouveau; Vietnamese
53. Diablo & Sons; Mexican
54. Bittercreek Alehouse; American
55. Red Feather; brunch
56. Wild Root; American
57. Prost German Restaurant; German
58. CupBop; korean
59. Saint Lawrence Gridiron; American
60. The FuNkY TaCo; Mexican
61. Dawson Taylor; coffee
62. Zeppole Baking Company; deli
63. The Matador; Mexican
64. Eureka!; American
65. Pie Hole; pizza
66. Even Stevens Sandwiches; deli
67. Boise Boba; boba tea
68. Sarah’s Bagel Cafe; deli
69. Paddles Up Poke; poke
70. Bombay Grill; Indian
71. Guru Donuts; donuts
72. Zen Bento; American
73. Asiago’s; Italian
74. Mulligans’ Pub & Eatery; American
75. Sid’s Garage; comfort food
76. Café; deli
77. Neckar; coffee

7-10 Minute Walk
92. Richard’s; fine dining
93. Zee’s Rooftop Cafe; American
94. Blue Sky Bagels; bakery
95. Capitol Cellars; bistro
96. Flying M Coffee House; coffee
97. High Note Cafe; vegan/vegetarian
98. Guido’s New York Style Pizza
99. The Lively; contemporary
100. Melting Pot; fine dining
101. Ochos; wine bar
102. 10 Barrel Brewing Co.
103. Water Bear Bar; bar
104. Lemon Tree Co.; deli
105. Yen Ching Restaurant; Asian
106. District Coffee House; coffee
107. Edge Brewing; American
108. Calle 75; Mexican
109. Shadow Coffee; coffee
110. Parkside Market; deli
111. Owyhee Tavern; deli
112. Manfred’s; deli
113. Matlack’s; public house
114. Panera Bread; deli

Our Contracted Hotels
• Grove Hotel - the Host Hotel - 245 S Capitol Blvd - $179.00 - 2 minute walk
• Hotel 43 - 981 W. Grove Street - $179.00 - 4 minute walk
• Residence Inn - 400 S Capital Blvd - $175.00 - 6 minute walk
• Hampton Inn - 495 S. Capital - $146.00 - 6 minute walk
• Inn at 500 Capital - 500 S Capitol Blvd - $215.00 - 8 minute walk
• Courtyard Downtown - 222 S Broadway Ave - $175.00 - 19 minute walk
• Hyatt Place - 1024 W Bannock St - $159.00 - 9 minute walk
• Towneplace Suites - 1455 S. Capitol Blvd - $159.00 - 22 minute walk
• Residence Inn - University -1401 S Lusk Place - $169.00 - 25 minute walk